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H. H. Fudger, Presj; J. Wood, Man. - Wednesday, May i

ill REDUCED FARES,

DO. LIKEWISEJ ■

week-York County
and Suburbs

Eastern Passenger Agents Association 
Discuss Agreements.ImitatedPretty flowerets, 

All dressed new! 
Jus* like decent folks 

are you!

i*At a meeting yesterday of the East-* 
ern ‘Canadian Passenger Association 
reduced fibres and uniform arrange
ments, etc., for a number of occasions 
wére considered, Including:

Cole Bros.’ Circus: Welland, June 2; 
Hàniilton, 3; Brantford, 4; London, 5; 
Owen Sound, 8; Berlin, IQ; Guelph, 11; 
Lindsay,. 17; Brockvlile', 19; Amprlor, 

. 20; North Bay, 23; Pembroke, 26; Otta-
a wa, 26; Vankleek Hill 27:

Toronto, June 8—26, Triennial Ses
sion of Supreme Court," I.'O.F.

Dunville, June. 80-July 2, Haldimand 
County Old «Boys’ reunion and firemen’s 
tournament.

Independence Elay, Saturday, July 4. 
Quebec City, July 20—Aug, 1—Ter

centenary celebration.
Toronto, Aug. 29—Sept. 14—Canadian 

National Exhibition.
London, Sept. 11—19—The Western 

Fair.
Vancouver, B. C., Oct. 6—15—General 

Board of Missions of the Methodist 
Church.

Niagara Falls, N. Y., Aug. 18—21— j 
Society of American Florists and Or- j 
namental Horticulturists.

Louisville, Ky., June 15—23—Trien
nial Convention International Sunday 
School Association.

Cleveland, Ohio, June 29—July 3-11 
National Educational Association! 
July 8—12—International Convention, 
Baptist Young People’s Union.

Richmond, Va., May 6—13—National ‘ 
Conference of Charities and ~

I tion.
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WELL-KNOWN RESIDENT 
OF WEST TORON! 0 DIES

SOLD or ALL 
RELIABLE \ 
DEALERS.

n wi r</
'Ac AX D. 0. R0BLIN! s ,, Hon. Mr.â SiOF TORONTO 

Sell Canadian Agent.
» r First Break in Family of Ten 

Children—-East Toronto Con
servatives Meet.

ill<63 Davism& -
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fm mm grill MAYj WEST TORONTO, May 5.—The death 

j of Mrs. Joseph Smith, one» of the best. 

, known and popular residents of West 
I Toronto, took place suddenly this af- 

| tcmoon. Mrs. Smith was the wife of 
I Joseph 'Smith, brother 

Smith, and up to within a short time 
| before her death had been in good 
health. Hettrt failure is given as the 
cause. Herdeafh makes the first break 
in a family of ten. The brothers are 
Dr. T. J." Page of this city, Lewis and 
John, Farm Hill, and Ralph |Of New 
York. The sisters are Miss Page, at 
home: Mrs. Higgins, Euclid-avenue; 
Mrs. Baker, Mrs, Langford, King Town
ship, Miss Antrle of New York and Mrs. 
.Robert Stewart, Rochester, N.Y. The 
sons are Dr. L. Gerald Smith, West. 
Toronto, and Norman; and 
home. Mrs. Smith was 56 years of age 
end a member of the Church of -Christ. 
The - funeral will take place from the 
family residence on Roland-avenue on 
Friday afternoon to Prospect Cemetery. 

.. ! The death of Mrs. J. R. Leroy, 73 
II i Pacific-avenue, took place this morning. 
Il | Mrs. Leroy was one of the oldest resi- 
11 : dents in t£e city, and up to within a 

short time" ago had been 1n fair health 
This morning she was taken suddenly 
ill and Dr. Hopkins was summoned, but 
she passed away in a few minutes.

The Junior Shamrocks of West To
ronto will hold a practice on Wednes
day evening on the athletic grounds, 
after which an important meeting will 
he h^ld. All players are urgently re
quested to be present.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
has an exclusive daily morning delivery 
service to any part of West 'Toronto 
City. To ensure early and regular de
liver}-, leave your oric „• at 22 Duodas- 

_ street east. The Dahv World is de-
Toronto Liberals will contest the livered for 25c a month and The Sun- 

eastern riding in both A and B classes, day for 5c a copy, 
and notices will be issued calling the 
convention for Monday next in the 
Oddfellows’ Hall, Broadview-avenue.
The question of calling conventions in 
the other Toronto ridings was also dis
cussed, but no decision reached. They 
will, however, probably be held next 
week.

Adence of his son Richard. Mr. Hines 
was 75 years of age and two years 
ago removed to New York.

The young lad, Watt, - who was in
jured by the accidental discharge of a 
revolver, is making good progress.

While building operations are not j 
expected to be more than ordinarily ; 
brisk, there is a good demand for va
cant lots, and a number of sales at an 
advance over last year are reported.

f. m(- *7? £

You should imitate nature in furnishing a 
mew outfit for spring. New hats particularly.

With the male portion this is sometimes over
looked. Visit our store to-day and see just what 
jwe have in men’s sky pieces.

■ We are sole Canadian agents for the world's 
greatest makers—Henry Heath of London, Eng
land, and Dunlap of New York

Derby Hats ... $2 to $5 
Alpine Hats ... $2 to $5 
Silk Hats ... . $5 to $8
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- Correc- .

1 St. Paul, Minn., July 13—18—Imperial 
Council, Ancient Arabic Order Nobles I 
of the Mystic Shrine.

Denver, ■ Col., June 23—26—Annual : 
Convention American Society of Civil j 
Engineers. Sept. 19—26—Annual meet- : 
ing Sovereign Grand Lodge and Pa
triarchs Militant, I.O.O.F.
Aoger’s Pass, B. C., June 7—15—Al- j 

pine Club of Canada meeting.
Toronto, June 17—19—Ontario Local I 

Fire Insurance Agents’ Association, j
Old Boys’ Reunions—Bothwell, Ont., | 

Aug. 3-5; Guelph, Ont., Aug. 3-6; Lon-| 
don, Ont., Aug. 3-8; Arthur. Ont., Aug. 
9-12; Petrolea, Ont., Aug. 12-14.

Sherbrooke, Qup., Aug. 5—7—Domin
ion of Canada Trap Shooting Associa
tion.

Toledo, Ohio, Aug. 31—Sept. 5—Grand 
Army of the Republic, 42nd annual en
campment.

Chautauqua, N. Y., July 3 and 24— il 
Chautauqua excursions.

1

SWANSEA.

Home of Workman Is Burned to th 
Ground.

SWANSEA, May 5.—A house belong
ing to Andrew 
street, was totally consumed byJ fire 
shortly after 9 o'clock last night. The 
fire was first noticed by Mrs. Gar
land, who was standing outside. She 
rushed 1n and secured a sleeping child, 
after which 
strong effort to save the building (a 
frame one), but without effect. The 
house and furniture were uninsured, 
and the loss will be a severe one.

6 #' mi !
Blue—or black if you prefer—the most becoming 

men wear ! Always in good taste—a standard staple.
We, have concentrated our energies upon blue and 

suits. We bave put more value into them than would 
be possible in suits not So universally.popular.

At $10.50, $15.00 and $18.00-

Garland on Craig-
John at

TheW.&D. DineenCo., Limited the neighbors made am
11#» I
. lit you s

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts., , 
TORONTO.

see them.
Come in to-morrow —no trouble to show you.

flow to skirt, interlined and : 
ed to retain its shape, suil 
either for business 
wear. On 
day ......

}
KENTUCKY FEUDISTS KILLED. .m

f Men’s Standard Navjr Blue 
and Black Suits, fashionable cut 

II and made up in two styles, single 
and double-breasted, the mate
rial is imported English worsted, 
in medium fine clay twill, first- 
class mohair serge linings and 
interlinings ; this suit is worth 
dollars more than we are asking 
for it, and the fit and finish 
exceptionally good 
Thursday..........

Another one of our strongest 
numbers in blue and black suits 
is an exceptionally fine imported 
worsted, pure botany stock, deep 
permanent shade, made 
double-breasted style with broad, 
square shoulders, long, graceful 
lapel, plain cuffs, no vent, slight

: Two Tragedies Are Added to an Al
ready Long List.

•-» t Laurier respecting the representation 
of the Irish Catholics of the Dominion 
in the federal cabinet.

Fred. Stone, barristey, of Chatham, 
■e ^y*10 18 likely to be the Liberal candi

date in West Kent, is said to have the 
promise of preferment for a Judgeship 
as his reward-

DEATHS IN THE CITY.JACKSON, Ky.; May 5.—Edward 
Callahan, the last surviving prominent 
leader in the notorious

or ev<: Pofiticaf Gossip*.
Deaths re glistered at the oi’ty 

Breathitt yesterday were:
-— King, 7 days, inanition.
Norman Best. 24 years, consumption. I 
Lillian .Goodell, 3 months, meningitis. 
Joseph Green, 63 years, paralysis. i 
Ann Barron, 75 years, old age.
■— Summerville, 5 hours, menlngo- I

sale.hall n!County feuds, was stabbed and mort
ally wounded in his store on Long's 
Creek by his brother-in-law, John 
Spicer. Spicer was in turn shot dead 
by Callahan’s 17-year-old son. Spicer 
and the elder Callahan had been quar
reling over a suit for divorce which 
Callahan had begun some months ago 
against his wife. During the dispute 
Callahan leaped over his counter and 
struck at his brother-in-law, who drew 

-a knife and stabbed him repeatedly.
_______  CalUihan was known thruout the

EAST TORONTO, May S.-A prelim- ! complication as
Inary meeting of the executive of the : Hnnrin 1 , of Judge Jim
East Toronto Conservative Association h‘^ f d'e? tnhre? months
was held in the new committee rooms in f™m a pisto1 ahot flred by hls
the McMillan & Costain building on 'xxru*** „ . . .
Bridge-street to-night. The gathering t^a"le‘3 ^ * fepdlst- yes"
was a most enthusiastic one and steps terday shot and killed Jim Fugate, of
will at once be taken to enter upon the „ e . Lockrlll faction. The two men
active work of the campaign. A meet- fved ,upon each other on meeting in
ing of the executive and w'orkers gen- ttle street,
orally of the East York Conservative 
Association will be held at the Clyde 
Hotel on Saturday, May 9, at 2 p.m.,
Sharp.

High-grade Unfinished Wi 

sted Sacque Suits, for 
navy blue, also very fine hlad 
vicuna cloth, in single-breasted 
style, the main points about thoi 
suits are the long collar 
graceful front and broad 
effect, the interlinings and trim 
mings are extra fine and will gin 
lots of wear, the fit and tailodn 
of these suits compare favorabljj 
with high-class custom tailored 
suits, all sizes. Thtro 
day

Registration of voters in Toronto for 
the provincial elections win be held 
May IS, 19, 22 and 23.

This was decided upon yesterday 
afternoon at a meeting of the registra
tion committee presided over by Judge 
Morson, who during the morning re
ceived notification from the lleutenant- 
governor-in-councll appointing him 
chairman.

The following gentlemen, who are 
members of the committee, will act as 
registrars :

North Toronto—Judge Hodgins and 
J. G. Scott, K.C.1

East Toronto—Judge Morgan and J. 
S. Cartwright, K.C.

South Toronto—Judge Morson and J. 
W. Mallon.

West Toronto—Judge Winchester and 
Col. Denison.

The registration will be under the 
manhoq^ franchise act, whereby all 
British subjects who are more than 21 
years of age, who have lived One year 
in the province, three months in the 
municipality and 30 days in the district 
are entitled to vote.'

An Ottawa" despatch says : J. R. 
Booth, lumberman, in whose office the 
alleged bribe 
Loughrin, if he would not oppose Hon. 
Frank Cochrane In. Nlpissing, makes 
a full denial of the holding of such a 
conference in his office. Booth says : 
"There never was a meeting of lum
bermen in - my office that I was not 
present at. There never was a 
Ing held at my office where Mr. 
pane’s election "was discussed or his 
name mentioned. I have never asked 
nor received any favors from him*- or 
ills government, or any government. I 
am sorry Loughrin ghould so far fpr- 
get himself as to make the statement 
be is reported to have done.”

men, i
s

cele.
Charles Poldsky, 11 months, mendn- 

gi tls.
Eileen Scott, 3 months, marasmus.
Joseph Adams, 5 weeks,
------  Grover, still-born.
Spsannah Sterling, 56 

hemorrhage.
Peter Palusin, 74 years, pulmonary 

oedema.
William Hill, 76 years, cancer.
Alex Nesbitt. 73 years, cancer.
Charles Grantham, 

pliritls.
Janet Wilmott, 80 years, bronchitis.
\ 1ctor Watrnan, 15 months 

monia.
Arthur Kidd, 5 months, gastro-en- 

teritis.
John Booth, 5 weeks, hydrocephalus.
— t McMahon; 3 months, marasmus.
Joseph Halwat, 19 years, peritonitis.
------ AVilson, 5 weeks, convulsions.
Rachel Booth, 60 years, diabetes
------  Smith, still-born.

...
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10.50marasmus.

Cons, Hold Preliminary Meeting to 
Perfect Organization.

Ft
years, cerebral

ElIf the Quebec elections are held
is probable, June 8th., it will, mean ____
about 150 members of the house for ten 
days, before polling, will be stumping 
the ridings of the two provinces. How 
the business at Ottawa is to be carried 
on during this time is a mystery. It 
will probably mean that the business 
of the federal house will be at a stand
still.

A large and influential body of Con
servatives resident in the riding of To
ronto West have obtained the consent 
of John Lax ton, president of the ward 
six association for the i past 18 years, 
to place hls name before the conven
tion as a candidate for the1" party in 
class B in the general election for the 
legislature. <

as
that 58 years, , ne- ; up m

OPpneu- :

18,C.N.O. MUSKOKA TRAINS.!•
■On and after May 11, 1908, and until 

further notice, C. N. O. passenger train ] 
will leave Union Station, Toronto, at 1 
9 a.m.; Beaverton, 11.40 a.m.; Bala 
Park, 1.30 p.m. (where connection is 
made with Muskoka Navigation and 
Hotel Co.’s steamers for lake points); 
Lake Joseph, 2.05 p.m..
Parry Sound at 2.45 p.m.

The Washago Local leaves Union

j

Sale of English Ties Suggestion
Contest

Mani

WESTON

The Conservatives of AA’eston will 
hold a meeting in the town ha.ll on 
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock, for the 
purpose of nominating delegates to the 
A\rest York Conservative convention 
next Saturday, May 9, at 2 o’clock, to 
be held at AA’eston.

To Curb Anarchists.
CHICAGO. May 5.—Extermination of 

arriving at anarchy is the scope of .a till drawn 
]by Assistant Corporation Counsel Hole, 
/which was introduced in the legisla- 

Station at 5.00 p.m., Beaverton at 7.30 ture to-day. It provides that any per- 
p.m., reaching Washago at 8.20 p.m., ! son shall publicly advocate by
returning leaves Washago at 7.15 next i spoken or wri>tten work the killing of

any person shall be deemed guilty of a 
Mony.

was. offered John

i Ri■

* I
A Brockvlile special says: The re

distribution of the Brockville riding
in provincial affairs made it necessary ----- '— morning, Beaverton at 8.12, arriving at
ror the Conservative party to organize Proposal for Local Improvement Union Station at 10.30 a.m. 
another association, and a largely at- Raises Strong Protest. Thru train leaves Parry Sound daily
tended mass meeting was held here t .----------- at 9 a.m., connects with steamer at
1 uesday afternoon. About four hun- MIMICO. May 5.—Ethel Leadham of Bala Park at 10.25 a.m., arriving Union 
area were present, many coming from New Toronto had the misfortune to Station, Toronto at 2 45 
the new Townships of Kitley and htive bothfher hands crushed at one of 
Elmsley. The principal item of the the rollers while working at the Reg. 
constitution was the providing for a N- Boxer AAra!lpaper Co, 
patronage committee. Tho not a re- » Lloyd Warden, B.A., son of Post- 
gularly constituted convention, it was master AVerder, is ill with diphtheria, 
unanimously decided to nominate A, II ls officially reported a very mild 
E. Donovan, M.L.A.. He was cheered caBe-
again and again. Mr. Donovan signi- Messrs. Warner and Brown attended 
fled his intention of suggesting joint °°unc11 meeting yesterday at Isllng- 
n-.eetings with Liberals. ton and presented a largely signed pe

tition against the removal of ,An Interesting address will be that
thê York Radial Railway's Mi- f,ven ln Association Hall on Friday Stole Poor Funds,
n.ico switch front its " present Ma>" *• at 8-3(l P m., by Kelly Evans,’ KINGSTON, May 5.—Some sacrile- 
place. The council, as there was "'ho wltl take up the whole problem g,ous person entered Grace Methodist 
nothing official from the company, left of the food fisheries of the great lakes i Church, Gananoque, stole the funds In 
the matter over in the .meantime" and ; and show the causes, political and oth i the poor box- some 35, and drank the ' 
promised proper notification If It is ne- ' erwise, which have resulted in the nrel 1 ccmmunion wine, 
eessary to deal with Hie question in sent depletion and the scarcity in n,w 
the future. markets of moderately priced Ontario

Messrs. Reaveley and Dyer of New caught fish. ntario-
Toronto presented a petition for a new 
sidewalk on Sixth-street, work to be 
done as a local improvement.
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MIMICO.
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The World at the leland.
Delivery of The World at the Island 

will be resumed next Monday, May 11
,ÎPh2ne orders to Main 252, or leave 

at 83 Yonge-street.

Three Hurt In Car Collision.
WINDSOR, May 5.—(Special).-Three , 

persons were injured in a eo'lijioa at ! 
a switch #his afternoon betwe-Jn two f 
AValkerville electric cars. Louis .anisse 
«t^Walkerville was badly cut about the?

V
' -

p.m.
Trains run daily except Sunday. 
Observation dining, parlor cars on 

• hru trains between Toronto and Par
ry Sound. Meals served a la carte. 
Lunch counter at Beaverton.

r

certain that 
reported treiJiUf4** A deputation of a score or ,more 

prominent Liberal Irish Catholics from 
Toronto and Ontario points mil be in 
Ottawa to-day to interview Sir AVilfrld

ed7 ' theh>ri CHEAP FISH FOOD FOR THE 
PEOPLE.

and the pros 
over the Ayl 
that 
minister not 
Sir Wilfrid’s 
that a ohamgi 
was contenu)

/
A Windsor special says: Rumors

have reached here that J. A Tremb
lay of Tilbury, whom :il! X, _ .. was nominated
by Liberals to contest North Essex, 
will not accept. William Price, form- 

! er warden,- is said to be seeking the 
! nomination if Tremblay declines. 

A-doiph Gignac. a -disappointed office 
seeker, may run ah an independent 
candidate.
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Searched Gipsy Camp.
NEWCASTLE, X.B., May 5.—Parker 

Mason, the six-year-old son of Frank 
Mason, is missing. Searching parties 
have gone thru the 
the steamers in port.

■ IfXJL ,,ThI"u the kindness of Dr. Hornadav 
Mr. Evans will be able to use the ian-

Keith, one of those largely affected'by audience Convola^ion Hai^v 't^6 
the proposed work, strongly opposed it. j are free and can he r».H : T,ckets 
The council decided, if the different i plication at 25 Eas? *rVfd on ap" 
parties couldn’t satisfactorily settle I at East Front-street,
their differences, to obtain legal advice 
1r. the matter before answering the pe
tition. -

Tobe 4
ft] •w* W! . ■

gypsy camp and i rAt the Conservative convention for 
South Huron, yesterday H. Eilber. M. 
L A., was given the unanimous 
ination.

a ivnom-. v
YES-

THE SUNDAY WORLD i, de-
------- -, llVLereL *? any addrcss in the city or i

UNIONVILLE. / suburbs for 5 cents per copy
— ri*
Achieves Enviable 

Standing.

mak-^BeauIfuThtl11 ^ste^Kem811 ***“ “ London" Famou,| West I-ambton temperance enthus- 
I lasts have nominated John Cowan o' 
| Sarnia for the legislature. Oilbev: Ginr

c-
N'cky"ea' fromJthc hou« of Welch, Margetson ôc Co.. London. 

Endand. Exclusive des,gns, in Men’s Neckwear, four-in-hand style,
’ , "t an,, 2 '-2 inches wide, in a large assortment of greys, black 

Thursday*' b ^ ^ Wh,t® and black’ va!ue up to $1.50. To clear

To ensure regular delivery, order
at once. TELEPHONE MAIN 252

D. M. Jermyn of Wiarton 
inted by North Bruce -Conservatives 
yesterday for the legislature, defeat
ing Col. Belcher, mayor •of Southamp
ton, by 2 votes. Col. Belcher moved 
that the nomination he made unani
mous. Others nominated were H. A. 
Vandusen. Tara, and Wm. McIntosh, 
Arran. Mr. Jermyn seemed to attract 
a certain amount of sympathy from 
the fact that he had fought two los
ing campaigns and claimed

Queen’s Hotelwas nom- IT IS THE BESTTo Your Taste PLEASE
857UNIONA’ILLE, May 5.—The success j Wan* n- »---------------

attained by the Queen's Hotel under the GUFT PH LHaSt°r t0 8tay- 
management of the present proprietor, I meeting nr’ ,7lay ~ (Special). — a 
John Hemingway, has been from <he preshvfeHanthc®kCOn8rregatlori of Knox ! 
first of the most gratifying nature, morrow niJL,GhUrCh wlH b« held to- I
This fact the traveling public are quick Rev R to induce the pastor '
to appreciate, and among the comm er- hl)„ hr,' „ K°X“' to remain here. He
çiai men and travelers generally whose 1 sey n,," 5'^d,.a ca" from Fort Mas- I 
business render's their visit hère neces- I = n n .a!,fax- at $^300 a year I
sary. the "Queen's Hotel" is a sy- I R^Van=e of *500- 
nonym for comfort, cleanliness and ! 1 ,reason while assisting to re
courtesy In these degenerate days it I Rô'al ,he staKe of the 1
is refreshing to find when traveling a w >a ~,pera Hou=e fell down a Iran , hostelry like the ’’Queen s." g doaf and broke his hip. ! a trap 1

----------  c , Police this morning broke nr> a i
NORTH TORONTO. f™.1* in which ThLas Madera :

, ----------- «red a shot at Wm. Sweeney
School Board Will Consider Repair

The Popular Route to Muskoka. to Buildings. .T°Ionto_Man Killed.
Thé Grand Trunk Railway System" NORTH TOROVTO v* - vr B/„ X'5" Ma>" ".—A fall of I

has always been the favorite route to ' suecial meeiintr ,‘,7?^ M Yu ° ~7A Fmnfr u? hold of a boat at the 
Muskoka. and again this year on ac- I board \vm Jif th® Iiuolic flchooi ^pir.e 8hlPbuildifig yard.s resulted in !

E3 S
ers Who in past years have patronize d ! sector “f,,", her! nghain "nyhe Repairs* ab^r ^"momTagT"6 

this line. l ull Information at City of- ! to the different school buildings g
five, northwest corner King and Xonge- i Dr. Jeffs, in his official 
streets.

Every shoe wo show is stylish 
It’s only a matter of taste what 
you choose.
Some like them tan.
Others like them black.
Some like them high.
Others want them low for sum
mer.
Some people would pay $7.00 
and $8.00 for what pleases them. 
Others put the price limit j 50

Dr. Soper :: Dr. While .25

i an oppor. 
(unity to redeem the riding now that 
he had the force of the government at 
his hack. Dr. Thomas of Tara 
elected president of the -association.

NEW
CHATHAM AUTOMOBILE

FOR SALE.
was

1

| *uzsI forwards and reverse (selective tvne, 
a fine passenger car. , " * '

Conboy top and glass front <lla- 
mond tires, extra outer and inner tube

I l'îS# My Th] PP“d', *«ash fact»rv Price 
i «- 1 aV OO. This car has never been used.

North Norfolk Liberals yesterday 
nominated Cot. T. N. Atkinson. M.L.A., 
for the legislature. 8 Butchers* and Cooks'1

ISFBOIALILTSl
IH FOLLOWING DISEASES OF 1UOJ 

Epilepsy j Dyspepsia 
Syphilis | Rheumatism 
Stricture 'Lcat Vitality 

Rupture Emleelons I Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Varicoc»!. Kidney Affections 
One visit advisable, but U Impossible 
send history and two-cent slams for 
free reply.

Cor" Adelaide and Toronto

a m- to 1 P m., 1 p.m. * « 
p.m. Suhduya—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

KNIVESat : Plies 
Asthma 
CatarrhWe re here to please everybody, 

and we do. 17-21 TEMPERANCE SI.1

To-day fire, which broke out from the». Ohto To ïleto 
They Want , Policeman. ~ ! «‘,^1' " ^ oH

police constable for the town, several i!h APril make was shipped a few B .«ed Wil|
property owners are thinking seriously b,e[or.e the «re. Loss is over V MARdT~2
of applying to Attorney-Genera F y * ' With im>" Insurance. ■ RDI <
to take some action.

PRICE $2000.00 
JOHN GillN4NE, 15 King SI. West.

tnl« 
about ■

BOSTON from Toronto 1

.. . capacity as
1 medical health officer, completed his 
inspection of the town this afternoon. 
In a number of cases, notablv all the 

The Daily and Sunday World is de- Chinese laundries in town thev report 
livened to Kew. Balmy and Scarboro the conditions as mo«> *
Reaches before breakfast. Order now.
Telephone M. 252.

SHOE STORE

106 YONGE STREET
BERRY BOWLSAt the Beaches. 1

DRS. SOPER and WHITEm WANLESS & CO.
168 Yonge Street

unsanltarv.
The frmeral of the late Edward Hines 1 

took place yesterday from tlie re si- i
LONDON. 

,°ld Boys’ a
contract with
„.ho Puts on 

at New < 
. during the 1

this

26 Toronto 8L, Toronto, Ontario, Th„ , , Wat<!P <6 High. -
waret l c,.hal neticl e l a rccord high-
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